Anterior inferior cerebellar artery aneurysm, carotid bifurcation aneurysm, and dural arteriovenous malformation of the tentorium in the same patient.
An exceptional combination of intracranial vascular malformations is reported: distal anterior inferior cerebellar artery (AICA) aneurysm, carotid bifurcation aneurysm, and dural arteriovenous malformation (DAVM) of the tentorium. The AICA aneurysm was the source of recurrent subarachnoid and cerebellar hemorrhage, revealed only after repeated vertebral angiography. After external drainage of associated hydrocephalus, both aneurysms were successfully clipped and the dural malformation was subtotally embolized. The literature concerning AICA aneurysms, DAVMs, and combined intracranial vascular malformations is reviewed and discussed.